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L A cldowalk meane
a) only a communication or part of a road marked by relevant traffic sign,
b) the right shouldel where there is no shoulder, the sidewalk b the right edge of a caniage\rray

of one mebr width,
c) communication or part of a road designated fior pedestrians, that i6 generally sepaEted

from the caniageway by height level or other means.

2. lf ther€ ls a contlnuous snow, ico or frcat cover on the sudace of the road, a driver
of a motor vahlcle of flr and Nr oatogory can uso such y€hlcle In a road traffic only lf

a) its every axle is fift€d with winter tyres,
b) its driving axle is fitted wih winter tyres,
c) he has motor hull insurance.

3. Whon bypasslng a standlng vehlcle of r€gular public transportatlon, a drivsr is obllged
to tako Into account the posslblllty of peEona running out to the road and

a) due to this to drive always at max. speed of 15 km.h-l,
b) due to this always stop the vehicle,
c) to adlust driving in such way not to endanger them.

4, A driver must not overtak€, lf a driver of vghlcle drlvlng in front of him giv6€ slng
on change of drlvlng dlGctlon

a) to the right,
b) to the left under any circumstances,
c) to the left and if it cannot b€ overhken on the right, eventually if he cannot be overtaken

in the nEX ftee driving lane in the same driving dhection marked on the carriageway.

5. A drlvor l! obllgod to obsorvo
a) distance at least 10 m behind the vehicle driving in front of it,
b) such distance behind the vehicle driving in front of it that is necessary for stopping the vehicle- 

from speed of 60 km.h-r,
c) such distance behind he vehicle driving in ftont of it to be able b decreese driving spe€d,

eventually stop the vehicle, ff a ddver of the vehicle driMng in fiont of him decreas$ drMng
speed or stops.

6. A drlver of a motor vehlcle and a non-motor vehlcle tumlng to the rlght la obllged
to glve way to
oncoming vehicles of regular public transportation, if these tum to the left,
a tram, if driving lengthwise the tram on the lefr is allowgd,
the first vehicle driving behind him.

7. A driver must not U.tum
a) on a one-way road,
b) in a residential area,
c) in any intersection.

a)
b)

(2 poinb)

(2 points)

(2 poinb)

(2 points)

(2 poinB)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)



8, A drlver, who want8 to l6av6 a vohlcle In such way that he will not be able to Intervene
lmmodlately, is obllged

a) to park it always only at a specified parking place,
b) to make such arangements that the vehicle would not be able to endanger safety and fluency

of the road trafiic or $at the vehicle could not be used by an unauthorised person,
c) to unload transported items from the vehicle.

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

9. A drlvor must not atop and stand
a) in an intersection and in the distance shorter than

and 10 m behind it.
b) in any intersection,
c) in an intersection and in the distance shorter than

and 5 m behind it; this prohibition iE not applied in
on opposite side of the stem.

15 m in ftont of an intersection

5 m in front of the line of intersection
a municipality in a '?-shaped interseclion

12.
a)
b)
c)

10. A drlver must not overtake, if
a) h6 would limit by his markedly lower speed the vehicle driving behind him that began

overtaking activity sooner,
b) a special motor vehicle is driving in front of him,
c) h€ has not wamed the driver of the overtaken vehicle on it by an audible warning signal

in a municipality.

11. In a motor vehlcle that ie deelgnated for tran8portatlon of pe]3one can be transportEd
at placee Fservod for tEnsportetlon, persone

a) older than 15 years with body height more than 160 cm,
b) only up to the permi$ible effuctive weight of the vehicle, while the number of transported

persons can be higher than the number of seatrs slated in the certificate on vehicle registration,
c) only up to the permissible efrective weight of the vehicle, while the number of transported

persons must not be higherthan the number of seats stated in the certificate on vehicle
reg istration.

A slgnal of two altemately flashlng r€d lights located next to each other
obliges pedestrians not to enter the road,
means for the driver to stop the vehicle in front of the light signal equipment,
means for the driver the obligation to decrease driving speed.

13. lf when towing a motor vehicle a ropo is used,
a) its length must not be shortar than 1.5 m,
b) th€ distance betw€€n vehicles must not be shorter than 2.5 m,
c) the distance between vehicles must not be shorter than 2 m.

14. A vohicle is consldercd to be technlcally Incapable for trafflc on rcad communlcatlons,
tf

a) the tyre on its extemal perimeter has cracks or damages, that expose the textile+ord carcass
or invade it,

b) the vehicle is not fitted with at leasl one s€archlight with white-colour light,
c) it is not possible to switch the high-beam headlighb to the position light3.

15. A vehlclo is conslder€d to bo technlcally lncapable for traffic on noad communlcation, lf
a) some part of the exhaust emission system is leaking, thus exhaust gases enter into the area

for passengeF, driver or load or they are the source of excessive sound.
b) it iB not possible to adjust the right front minor from the place of the driver,
c) it does not reach min. speed of 80 km.h-1.

(1 point)

(1 rcint)
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(1 point)



18. This trafflc slgn
a) prohibits driving animals on the specified road segment,
b) wams of a place, where catle is ofren driven through the road,

or of a segment where cattle is driven on the road,
c) wams of a place, where wild animal8 often run through the road.

17. ThlG trefnc rlgn me.ns:
a) No entry,
b) Tunnel,
c) Overpass.

18, This tratflc algn meane:
a) No entry of all two-whe€led vehicles,
b) Entry of motorcycles allowed,
c) No entry of mobrcycles.

19. Thls tratflc slgn locatod In frcnt of a ralhray ctb$lng
a) indicat$ the stop of a raihrcy vehicle,
b) ordeF the driver to stop the vehicle at a place,

from wher6 h6 has sufficienl view to the raihrvay,
c) indicates a railway crossing guarded by a person tak6n

on br ensuring safe operation ofthe raihrvay crossing.

20. Thle trafflc elgn means:
a) One-way trafiic,
b) Advanced dircction board,
c) Mandatory driving direction.

21. Thi3 tf.fflc slgn
a) indicates an intersection with a side road,
b) informs on increaEed number of driving lanes,
c) informs on direc-tion to the marked destinations

from the nEarest intersoc-tlon.

22, Thle traftlc slgn meana:
a) Beware, children,
b) Resid€ntial area,
c) Marking for beginning of a municipality.

23. Thls addltlonal panel meana:
a) Direction and distance to places, ftom which signs applies,

under which the panel is located,
b) Segment for application,
c) Directional anows.

(2 poinF)

(2 poinb)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)



24, The rod vehicle will cro66
the int€l8€ctlon as

a) the first one with the green
vehicle al the same tlme,

b) the last one,
c) the first one with the blue vehicle

at the same time.

(3 points)

25. A driver ofthe blue vehicle
a) must not endanger a driver

of the red vehicle driving
in the continuous driving lane,
which it enters,

b) has right of way over the driver
of lhe red vehicle, because he is
driving in driving lane designated
for overtaking,

c) has right of way over the driver
of the red vehicle, because he is
driving in driving lane for slow
vehicles.

(3 points)

26, Vehiclss will cross
the inter€ection in following
order:

a) 1. your vehicle, 2. blue, 3. reo
b) 1. blue, 2. red, 3. your vehicle
c) 1. blue, 2. your vehicle, 3. reo.

(3 points)

27, Your vehlcle will crcss
the int€r€sction as

a) the third one,
b) the second one,
c) the first one.
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(3 points)


